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Patton Legionnaires Plan
Remodeling Work At Once

nine bedrooms, all in different|Long-Range Program
Set for Prindible Home
The Walter McCoy American

Legion Home Assn. in Patton is
making plans to transform its
newly acquired property into one
of the finest Legion Homes in the
state, according to officers of the
unit.
The Legionnaires recently pur-

chased the “front mansion” of the
Prindible Estate for $35,000. The
home originally had some $225,
000 sunk into it.

In addition to the large brick
mansion, with its six different
colored inlaid tile bathrooms and
showers, the estate includes 5.32
acres of ground, a small dam,
tennis courts, and a large land-
scaped wooded area.

Home association officials say
renovations will be started im-
mediately. Under a long-range
program the Legion plans to con-
struct an addition to the man-
sion as a ballroom. Bowling alleys
will be placed in the basement,
and a swimming pool will replace
the present dam in the rear of
the Patton landmark.

The home was erected in 1926
by George E. Prindible, former
Patton banker. It is located at
the outskirts of the town along
the Patton-Carrolltown Road.

Beautiful cut-glass ornamental
chandeliers adorn the hallway and
each of the downstairs rooms ex-
cept the kitchen and sun porch,
which is set off by a six-foot
brick fireplace.
On the second floor there are

colors and finished with hard-|lish of the PRR police,
wood flooring.

Entrance to the mansion is by|trackman for the railroad, had
means of a spacious hallway.

| Wide steps leading to the second
| floor are covered with heavy car-
|pets and finished with hand-
| carved mahogany banisters and
| rails.
| At one time the third floor
housed a beautiful chapel in
which visiting priests celebrated
Mass for visitors at the mansion.
The altar and vestments were re-
moved some years ago. On the
third floor also is located a large
room completely finished in cedar
and said to be completely moth-

| proof.
Grounds surrounding the man-

sion are covered with evergreens,
including many white and blue
spruce. To the rear in the wood-
ed area are hemlock, birch, oak
and hickory trees. In this area,
the post plans to establish a
picnic area.

According to present plans, the
Legion will convert the three-car
garage adjoining the mansion
into a grillroom. Other rooms in

| the building will be used as pri-
vate lounges and small dance

| floors.
| An architect will be engaged to
direct renovations, according to

| Walter E. (Dutch) Noonan, man-
{ager of the Legion home. Present
| membership in the post is 720,
{and the home association boasts
| over 1,000 members.
| The Patton post is one of the
few in the nation which pays sick

| benefits to members. This pro-
| gram was started early this year.

 

 

State’s Bonus Applications
Must Be Filed By Next July 1

Gibb Cautions Veterans
To Check Five Points

Pennsylvania veterans must
file their state bonus applications
by July 1, North Cambria service
organizations: have been informed
in a release issued by Gov. James
H. Duff.
No date was announced for the

arrival of application forms at all
major veterns’ organizations, the
Johnstown Veterans Administra-
tion, at the Ebensburg office of
J. Harold Gibb, county director
of veterans’ affairs, and at any
army, navy, marine and national
guard recruiting offices.
Before mailing the application

forms, veterans were cautioned to
check five items as follows:—1
Proper application form, 2—Origi-
nal discharge or separation pap-
ers, or other official record of
separation; 3—Other proofs, if re-
quired; 4—Notarization of appli-
cation, and 5—Bureau's return
envelope.
Area service organizations plan
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to protest the rule set down by
the state that veterans must sub-
mit their original discharge pap-
ers. Notarized, photostatic copies
should be accepted, area veterans’
leaders point out. They explained
that ex-servicemen should not be
forced to surrender their original
discharge papers.

If a veteran has lost his origin-
al discharge paper, he may apply
for a certificate of service by
writing to his particular branch
of service. He should include his
full name, serial number and ad-
dress when seeking the certifi-
cate.

Requests may be forwarded to
the following addresses:
Army—Demobilized Personnel

Records Branch, The Adjutant
General's Office, Records Admin-
istration Cemter, 4300 Goodfellow
Boulevard, St. Louis 20, Mo.
Navy — Commandant, Fourth

Naval District, Director of Dis-
tribution, TU. Naval Base,
Philadelphia 12, Pa.
Marine Corps—Office of the

Commandant General, U. S. Mar-
ine Corps, Separation and Civil
Readjustment Division, Special
Service Branch, Personnel Dept.

Washington, 25, D. C.
Coast Guard—U. 8S. Coast

Guard Headquarters, Treasury
Department, 13th Street and
Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W,
Washington, 25, D. C.

Gallitzin Railroad
Employe Killed
Friday Afternoon

East-Bound Passenger
On West Bound Tracks

 

 THEATRE ALTOONA Michael Julian, 60, of 418
{ Church Street, Gallitzin, veteran

—STARTS FRIDAY— itrackman for the Pennsylvania
AT Railroad Company, was killed in-

CH LENGE |stantly last Friday afternoon
TO CASSIE {when he was struck by an east-

Technicolor

—PLUS—

Don Barry in

THE DALTON GANG  
  

{bound passenger train. The acci-
| dent occurred at 4:45 p. m. near
|the passenger station in Gallitzin.
| Deputy Coroner Richard P.
| Wilkinson said the workman evi-
{dently stepped in front of the
speeding passenger train on No. 3
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track while waiting for a freight finished his day's work and was
train to pass on No, 4 track. Two jon his way home. The train was
engines—a steam and diesel—and | “single-lining”

UNION PRESS-COURIER

through Gallitzin
two cars of the passenger train at the time, travelling east on the
passed
badly mangled.

over the body.
| explained that

It was |west-bound tracks. Railroad men
large east-bound

According to Sgt. R. H. Eng- | trains sometimes use the west-
Julian, |bound tracks in going through

who had worked 31 years as a the Gallitzin tunnel.

   ; PHONE 43 ~ BARNESBORO,PA. HARDWARE_

Engineer on the lead locomo-

tive was Andrew Fatura of La-|kar before deciding upon an in- + WAL
fone, while Harry Baker, Bjute, quest, car Crash At Gallitzin
urgh, was engineer on the diesel that a jury will be convened to

engine, The conductor of the train e ets $400 In Damages
was C. B. James, Pittsburgh. The | scene,
train was brought to a halt with- . {
in a short distance of the fatai|since the Jackson Street Bridge [day morning.

accident,
Deputy Coroner Wilkinson will

confer with Coroner Joseph Gove- 

investigate conditions
where it

cross the

 

pedestrians

is under construction.

 

It was believed probable

is said many

Thursday, December 22, 1949

skid, while decending a grade,

and smashed into a car driven by

John Durbin of Cresson. A few

Three cars were involved in a|minuteg later a car driven by

railroad |crash in Gallitzin early on Mon- Merle Sanker of Gallitzin, skid-
ded into the Durbin machine.

The accident occured when a| No one was injured but the
car driven by Anthony Wilken- state police estimated the total

at

Our Classified Ads get results-|wicz of Gallitzin went into a|damage at $400.

A&P’s Big Pre-Holiday Food Event Features Values Galore to Help You

GET SET FOR, CHRISTMAS?

At this season of the year,

this is our sincere

wish for everyone:

May you have

Christmas,
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A&P’s Grocery Department is cram=

packed with the makings of marvel-

ous meals at savings smart Santas

will appreciate.

Ocean Spray and Dromedary

Cranberry Sauce ......

Rich in Vitamin C

; 2 16-o0z. Cans 29¢

Florida Orange Juice. . . .2 ‘6°Ca45¢

Orange and Grapefruit

Blended Juices .........

Condensed

A&P Mincemeat ........
Heinz

Plum Puddings .........

Libby's Garden Sweet or

Jumbo Peas
Velvet Smooth

os 0 tin vs ew

: 46-0z. Can 25¢

9-0z. Pkg. 15¢

, 16-0z. Can 49¢

2 No. 303 Cans 35¢

Libby’s Pumpkin .....2 No 2% Cam 29¢

Sultana Small

Stuffed Olives ..........
Tart Sweet . . . Ann Page

Salad Dressing ..
Corn off the cob

: 5%-0z. Jar 39¢

Qt. Jar 39¢

Niblets Corn: ........ «a ¥-oe Can 20g

Crisp

Colonial Toasts .........

 

Plain or Pimento Cheese Food

Ched-O-Bit
2 Ib. Loaf 73¢

Silverbrook Butter
Large Size

Sunnybrook Eggs Grade “A” ''"*"*"

Bleu Cheese For Stuffings

Sharp Cheddar Cheese .....

. . . Fre 30¢

Holiday Gift Cheese Box. ...%"*

  

 Have plenty of thrifty fruits and vegetables from ACP on

your holiday table for spots of gay color and lots of fresh

  

flavor!

California . . . extra large

Oranges Size 150s , ,........... Doz

Conveniently packed
: 8-1b. Ba

Florida Bag Oranges. ..... g

Large Size
Stalk

Pascal Celery ......... wea

Crisp, Ideal for Salads

Iceberg Lettuce Siz 48s

Firm Florida

2 Heads

Lb.
Tomatoes .......... crouse

Eastern Delicious—?% Bushel 1.79 i

Fancy Apples .............31=

Late Howes, Tart

Cranberries ..........Sto Be 1b

Florida

Tangerines Size 1%s .........D%%

I rted

Dt Lb.Pitted Dates ......-.........

Attractive fruit baskets, gayly wrapped, prepared to

your order and priced from

$2.00 ° $5.00

   

stuffers . . . grand gifts , . .
your ‘table. Pick plenty!

Worthmore Christmas Mix 10% Pe

Oswego Ribbon Candy ....... ™

Choc. Covered Cherries ....... ™

Brach’s Orchid Box ........ ,. bb

Bryans Chocolate Drops Buk I"

HardCandy Mix ............ bh

Warwick Assorted Choc... .5%" Box 2.85

Hardies Fireside Mix ........ ™

Shelled Walnuts .........0
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- 45¢

Candy and nuts from A&P make swell stocking-
tempting treats for

to plumpness,

nothing on

When it comes

Santa Claus has

A&P's turkeys! They're really w,

well-upholstered! And they

should be. Because every one of

these buxom birds was raised on

a diet designed to produce plenty

of firm, fine-flavored meat. Is

the meat tender? As sure as

December 25th is Christmas! As

for values . . . well, just look at the prices below. And don’t

miss the many other money-savers in A&P's huge holiday

array!

Fully Dressed Ready For the Oven

Turkeys obs ..............

Fully Dressed Ready For the Oven -

Turkeys 68bs. , ,,..........

Sunnyfield—Ready-to-Eat

Hams .....................

Fully Dressed

Stewing Chickens

Fully Dressed

Roasting Chickens ........... Lb. 59¢

. . Long Island :

Lb. 71¢

Lb. §9¢

Lb. 49¢

Lb. 49¢

Fully Dressed .

Ducklings

Armour's “Star” Boneless Cooked

Carmed Hams .............. Lb. 75¢

Fruit Decorated .

Gift Hams ................. 2 61¢

Fresh 7-Rib End -

Pork Loin Roast ............. Lb. 29¢

Sunnyfield Ready-to-Eat -

Picnics. ..i.onitiivinnin:

Lb. 67¢

Lb. 31¢

Sunnyfield, Lean

Sliced Bacon ............... 1!4%¢

Lean ... Always Freshly Ground

Ground Beef ............... 1 45¢

Frozen, Large

Green Shrimp Lb. 69¢a 2 tHe se e000

Frozen

Smells . ....... Lb. 19¢

Fresh Oysters
For Sowing 65¢45¢

19¢

25¢

23¢

For Frying

ro AOE

      

 

25¢
Oven-fresh rolls and bread . . .

19¢ flaky-crusted pies and feather-
light cakes . are here in
abundance . . . priced attractive-

29¢ ly.

19¢ Marvel Stuffing Bread. .

A&P Family Bread .....

Christmas Layer Cake .......

| 2%-0z Loaf 18¢

20-02. Loaf 1§¢

Each §5¢

Small Pkg. 29g

AniseDrops .............., PFC 358¢

Christmas Star Cookies ......Fk25¢

Pfeffernuse Cookies ...

MincePle ................ Esch 88g

Pumpkin Pie ..............7" 49¢

Danish NutRing ..........%*: 30¢

Pecan Rolls ................F:20¢

 

19¢

25¢

43¢

49¢

19¢

25¢    

RICH JANE PARKER

4.Fruit Cake
$1.19

1 ig =tb. size

$2.25
3-b. size

$3.59
&-Ib. size33¢

33¢
     

gy: GREAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

Entire Contents Copyrighted, 1949—Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.
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